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subsided it was fouad that a large quantity of sand brought down by the
rushing stream Lad been deposited witliin and around the walls-anply
sufficient, it was said, to complete the building. In. tbis there ivas no
racle, but what Christiancan doubt or refuse, adoringly and gratefully,

to acknowledge that-the Lord in this cgse comniissioned Eis ever obedi-
ent servants, the elenments to do a tifnely service to His struggling people'?

I bave~ te beg of the reader to pardon my havering digressions. On"
commencing this article 1 intended to proceed forthwith to record sonie
memories of the sabbath services in the Meeting flouse atO---
wben I was a laq, but have, somehowy, wandered wide -of tny purpose.
Let me now speak of these services and of him who conducted. them, the
Rev. Mr. W--- a man remembered by many, and worthy of rèimekn-
br-ance, for he was "a workman that zeeded not to be ashamed." le
invariably commenced the sabbath services, by reading and 1»'efacing a
portion of a psalm. This part of the service occupied fromn twenty
minutes to haif an hour ; and an interesting and profitable exercise it was.
Pity the practice lias fallen into general desue.tude. But few ministers
coulci pre-face as Mr. W--- did. RIe had a strong practical mind
and au earnest and fervid mode of address. His remarks on the psalm
secured the attention. and solemnized the minds of the audience, and were
a fine preparative for singîng it with the understanding and the he.art.
And the singing -was usually of a very cordial character, though perhaps
not distinguished for the sweetness of its melody. The sinful, God-con-
temning fashion, did not, then and there., prevail of sitting mute in God's
house while fis praises were being sung. It is very sad to witness
persons in a ivorshipping assembly not only sîtting mute, while the ser~vice
of praise is prozeeding, but carefully closing and constricting their lips
as if afraid- they-might be even suspected of praising a redeeming God.
God was flot praised by proxy in the Meeting flouse atC-.ý There
was. no choir leto do the ning" exclusively, as ini some Churches on
this Continent and elsewhere. .It seemed as if the heavenly service of
praise was feit to be an inidividual duty and privilege, as it undoubtedly is.
I have so&pthing further to tell about the singing, and how, and wvith wbat
difficulty, _t was revol utionized, but these and my narrative of' the remain-
ing sabbath'services muât wait a future opportunity.

ON -TRAINING F'OR THE MINISTRE,
Every refiecting ma will:adrnit thbat there. are few things on which, ýunder

God's blessing, the welfare of the., church more largely depends ehan. the;*
qualifications of the ministers of thbe gospel. - And, unless there ha some
foxid -lelusi"on in thé-, general talk about the enlightenment of the age,-iît
seems eýVident that, in our own dapreachers :possessing aptitude for
teaching- mus*t be Ivery- specially demaniled.. It is not -long* since th-ere
was,rin so«we denormnations, -a. great.-outcry against-rnan-made minist'e-rs;
buit t.is now very generally agreed that, however necessa-,y nafural1,-abili-
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